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WeB have frequent discusgions and disputes
in these days with reference te the sites
Chosen for hospitals and asylume. In thie con-
nectiOni the recent case of Bendelow v. Guar-
<1'<L' of Wortley Union, 57 L T. Rep. (N. S.)
849, Chan. Div., may be cited. Stirling, J.,
giranting an interim injunction te reetrain a
sanitarY authority from continuing a emali-
POX hoepital, on the ground that there waS
an aPPI.eciable injury to the plaintiff's prop-
erty, said: "«This case certainly cornes close
to the line. The first question le, what je
the law applicable, and that, after the dis-
cussion which it has undergone in receiit
cases, is tolerably clear. The plaintifs com-
plain of a building at no great distance from
their property as a nuisance, being ueed as a
*rnall..pox hospital. The burden of proof
le uapon them. They muet make out not
raOrelY that patiente suffering from infec-
ti0 uO disease are gathered together there, but
that thlere ie algo some injury to the righta of
the Plainitifse as owners of the property where
theY live. Then cornes the question, what is
the arnount of injury which will induce the
courl to treat thie as a nuisance ? That is
Well illustrated by Flee v. Metropolitan, ASJ-
lu.'" Boa4rd, 2 L. T. Rep. 361. The expression
there lis6d le that there mnust be provable
'njury te the plaintifs'l property. The plain-
t'-ffJ 'fluet mnake that ont Hae that been
'ad" Out here? The plaintiffs' property is

betweBen 132 feet and 147 feet from the place
'11 question - The house abute on a road
'fladàe by the plaintifsi going te and from
their housee . There is between the building
OuPied as a hospital and the plaintifs'

hou8e a walI thirteen feet high. -Upon
the evidence adduced by the plaintiffs I felt
00fliderabîe doubt, and I suggested that
"'0e medical man ehould go down and re

Port accordingîy.- Dr. Murphy, nominate
by Ir. ]Buchanan of the local governmenl
board, "a' sent down accQrdingly, and re-
ported. * - What meaning am I to attacJ
to that report ? 1 think it shows that thenf

is a real appreciable danger to persone sus-
ceptible to emall-pox, though. not very great
On the other hand, the nature of the dis-
ease ie such that if once a persou suffers
from it, it ie irreparable in the sense in
which that word ie used in reference to an in-
junction. I think the plaintifsé have made
ont a case of real appreciable injury, though
not a great one, and are entitled to an inter-
Iocutory injunction to reetrain the user of the
place eo as to be a nuieance to the plaintiff."

The March Appeal Liet at Montreal shows
the ernalleet number of caese since the se-
cial termes were held. There are only 80
cases set down, being a decrease of 13 com-
pared with the terni in January, and a de-
crease of 16 compared with the March terni
of 1887. If it had not been for the time con-
eurned in re-hearinge, the llst would pro'ba-
bly have been reduced to abouit 65. If this
Court js to b. left with only fouir judges
available for the appeal terme, the law should
be altered so that in case of an equal division
the judgnient of the lower Court shail stand

JCD1 CL4L WIT.

We feel bound te chronicle every attempt
at wit by the judiciary, especially by those
dignified pereonages, the Englieh judgee.
The unwonted appearance, of an article of
feminine apparel ae the subject of a lawsuit,
seerne te inspire themn with wanton quips.
A recent 'lbustle " caee gave their lordships
an excellent opportunitY. Couneel argued
that although braided wire had been used for
cuehions, ite use for "'drees improvers"> wae
a novelty capable Of being protected by a
patent. Thereupon Lord Justice Bowen, at
the very moment, perhape, when we were
writing a trernendoue puif of hie lordship's,
exquieite and refined translation of Virgil,

*rernarked: "lThen you say that there je a
difference between a pillow on which you put
your head and a ' drees improver' on which

*you put another part of your body." Âxid
then the lord chief justice ehylY suggeet6d:
,Surely'a dress improver is in the nature of

*a cushion. If one may so, it le in the nature
of padding." This le too dreadfil We hope
the English are flot s0 irreverelit as tO n8MO
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an article of this sort alter their gracions an<
revered sovereign, as bas been done in thii
country-" the Frainkie C." But we demo
crats are extremely impudent. There ia j
pug in this town, belonging to a Iawyer, Wg
regret to say, which hie owner has namec
IlGrover Clevelaild." But the master of thq
rolla la just as naughty as these otherjudicia
trifiers. Iu W7dtu>y v. Brook, an action foi
an injury by being etruck: by fireworke, il
was contended that the plaintiff took on her,
self the risk: by going te the exhibition. Tbein
the master of the rolle saîd: "lYou say thal
the lady's legs got among the fireworks, tbeiz
case ie that the fireworke got among the
lady'e legs." Allthis wederive from-Gibson'
Laws Notes The master of the rolis seems to
be, "las merry as a grig"-whatever that may
be-probably a I'Greek," for tbat people were
fond of fun. At a reoent banquet to Sir
Henry James by the Coopers Company
(they ougbt te bave sung a stave, but they
didn't) the lord chancellor, Lord Bramwell,
Mr. Justice Smith and Mr. Justice Charles
being preseut, the master of the rolle, in
replying te a toast to the benclisaid: "At
a particular period of to-day, and at a par-
ticular function which I arn teld a learned
judge bas said le flot luncheon, but which.
looks extremely like it, it came upon me that I
rnight have te respond for this toast te-night.
But I looked up and saw the mournful, im-
ploring eyes of my brother, Mr. Justice,
Charles, and the threatening atbletic arm of
my brother, Justice Smith, which seemed te
say te me, 'Master, te-night be not light or
frivolous; you are about te represent us, be
dignified.' I thought te myseif, twenty years
hence, when you are as old as I amn, you will
know that a person who le always dignified.
is neyer light but always duil Dignity is
dul Notwithstanding certain tbings that
you may bave meen in certain papers, let me
assure you that througbout the day Her
Majesty's judges are dignified. Let me also,
tell you that their courts are always dulI.
However, I resolved upon this occasion to
be dignified, and witb the consequences I
bave just teld you. You have drunk tbe
health of Her Majesty's judges, and ail kinds
of beautiful things have been said te you of
them, and you soem to have accepted them.i

1 Ail I can say is, that with thoee beautifl
8 thingO I entirely agree with you, but consid-
- ering that I arn one of tbe judges, my natural
1 modesty Makes it difficuit for mue to go on

and say that I agree with them. I have said
1 it before, and I say it again, in the presence

Sof my young colleagues, that I believe we are
1 ail you say." This learned gentleman is flot
r only a good joker, but as a judge is a fit euc.

bcessor to Jessel, which is the highest praise
*that can be bestowed.-Abany Law journal.

* SUPERIOR COURT.

Drmcr OF IhunvruL] March, 1887.

Coram LORÂNGER, J.

MARTEL et ai. v. Lms SYNDiS iDE LA PÂROISSE
DE ST-GEORGEI D'HEMRVfljLu

Builder-Rsponsibility ofConstucion of new
roof- Weakness of building- C.c. 1688.

HEU) :-Th7ag a contractor who undetakes go put
ia new roof on a building, i8 responsible for

a deece in the timbers, of the building on
which the roof isplaced, in the same manner
as a builder for the unfa>orable nature of
the ground; and if an injury resales to t&e
roof, rtotfrom any dect in the materia2s
used in its construction, but from the weak-
nu of the timbers suporting it, he is liable
for the lou.

The judgment of the Court in as follows:
"lLa CJour, etc.,
"'Attendu que les demandeurs réclament

des défendeurs, syndics, nommés pour stu-
veiller et diriger les ouvrages et réparations
-à faire à l'établissement religieux et curial
de, la paroisse de Bt-George d'Henrivllle, la
somme de $2,3S0, montant des trois derniers
Paiements, pour ouvrages faits aux dits édifi-
ces en vertu d'un contrat passé le 27 février
1877;

"lAttendu que les défendeurs plaident que
les ouvrages entrepris par les demandeurs
n' Ont Pas été faits conformément au contrat
en question et aux plans et devis fournis au±r
dite demandeurs; que les dits travaux ont
été mal exécutés et ne sont pas encore termi-
nés ;

"Considérant que par le contrat ci-dessus
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cité les demandeurs se sont obligés de faire
et parfaire, à dire d'architecte, les ouvrages
et travaux de maçonnerie, charpenterie et
menuiserie aux couvertures, portes, chssis,
clôtures, barrière, peinture et autres choses
généralement quelconques, nécessaires pour
la construction d'un chemin couvert à neuf,en bois, à la construction d'un clocher neuf,
et refaire à neuf, en tôle galvanisée, les cou-
vertures de l'église et sacristie du presbytère
et de la cuisine de la paroisse de St-George
d'Henriville; de plus, de faire certaines ré-
Parations au presbytère; le tout conformé-
ment aux plans et devis annexés au contrat,
et sOus la surveillance de l'architecte préposé
à la construction et réparations des dits édi-
fices ;

" Considérant qu'au cours de l'enquête faite
en cette cause sur la qualité et la quantité
des ouvrages faits par les demandeurs, il a
été établi que certains de ces ouvrages n'é-
taient pas conformes aux dits plans et devis
et qu'il restait encore des ouvrages à réparer
et des travaux à terminer;

" Considérant que d'après la nature du li-
tige engagé entre les parties, il est devenu
nécessaire de nommer des experts ; que les
dits experts ont effectivement été nommés
avec pouvoir de visiter les lieux et entendre
les parties et leurs témoins;

" Considérant que conformément au juge-
ment interlocutoire qui a nommé les dits ex-
perts, ceux-ci se sont transportés sur les lieux,
Ont fait un examen minutieux des ouvrages
faits par les demandeurs, et après les avoir
entendus ainsi que leurs témoins, ont fait,
le 13 janvier 1886, leur rapport devant cette
Cour, lequel rapport est produit au dossier et
fait partie de la preuve;

" Considérant qu'il appert par ce rapport
que les demandeurs se sont servis pour les
couvertures de l'église, de la sacristie et du
clocher de la dite paroisse, de la tôle conve-
nue par le dit contrat et les plans et devis;
que les ouvrages faits aux dites couvertures
ont été bien faits à l'exception de la couver-
tur de la sacristie et de celle dti chemin
oouvert qui nécessite quelques changements;

"Considérant que depuis que les deman-
deurs ont cessé de travailler aux dites bitis-
se, il est survenu des détériorations à la cou-
verture de 'église; que ces détériorations ne

sont pas le résultat de la mauvaise qualité
des matériaux fournis par les demandeurs,
mais sont dus à la faiblesse de la charpente
du comble de l'église sur lequel la dite cou-
verture a été appuyée ;

" Considérant que les demandeurs sont res-
ponsables de la solidité de la charpente du
comble sur lequel ils ont appuyé la dite cou-
verture, comme le constructeur est lui-même
responsable des vices du sol sur lequel il ap-
puie sa construction ; que conséquemment
les demandeurs sont responsables pour les
détériorations survenues à la dite couver-
ture ;

" Considérant que les experts se confor-
mant aux dispositions du jugement interlo-
cutoire ci-dessus cité, olt fait rapport devant
cette Cour du coût probable des réparations
à faire aux ouvrages entrepris par les deman-
deurs tant à la dite église qu'aux autres édi-
fices mentionnés au dit contrat; que par ce
rapport il appert que ,les dits ouvrages ne
peuvent être remis en état convenable et
conformes aux dits contrat, plans et devis
pour moins d'une somme de $687.50;

" Considérant que les défendeurs sont jus-
tifiables de retenir cette somme sur le mon-
tant réclamé en cette cause;

" Considérant que les allégués de la décla-
ration sont suffisamment prouvés jusqu'à
concurrence de la somme de $1,612.50 ;

" Condamne les défendeurs à payer aux
demandeurs la dite somme de $1,612.50, avec
intérêt du jour de la signification de la pré-
sente action et les dépens distraits, etc., sauf
les frais d'expertise qui sont divisés."

Paradis & Chassé, pour les Demandeurs.
M. Messier, pour les Défendeurs.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Quebec.l
C&uOHOoN v. L&Nwzma

Supreme Cburt of Canada-Jurisdition-Do-
minion Controverted Electiona Act, ch. 9,
me. 50, R.SC.-Judgment dismissing dea-
tion petition on motion for want ofproseou-
tion non-appeaable--udgment refusig to
set aside petition on motion for Want of pro-
mscution non-appealable.

On the23rd Aptil, 1887, an electio PBttitiOn
was duly presented to set aside the election
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of the reslpondent as a member of the House
of Commons for the Electoral District of
Montmorency. The trial of the petition was
fixed by order of a judge for the 22nd of Oc-
tober, but was flot proceeded with. On the
l6th Deoeinber application was made by res-
pondent to the Court to have the petition
declared abandoned on the ground that six
months had elapsed after the petition had
been presented without the trial having been
commenced, as provided in section 32, ch. 9,
R.S.C. This application was granted by the
Court, and the election petition was dis-
missed. On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada, it was:

Held, Fournier and Henry, JJ., dissenting,
that there was no provision in the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act authorizing an
appeal from such an order or judgment
(RS.C., ch. 9, sec. 50), and therefore the pre-
sent appeal should be quashed with costs for
want of jurisdiction.

Appeal quashed w ith costs.
Fergu8on for appellant
Mclntyre for respondent.

In the L'Assomption Election Appeal,
where the appeal was only from the de-
cision of the judge refusing to set aside the
election petition on the ground that the trial
had not been proceeded with within six
montha sine the date of ita presentation,
and there wus a subsequent judgment of the
Court setting aside the election on the admit-
ted acte of corruption by agents, it was also
held that the Supreme Court of Canada had
no jurisdiction to, entertain the appeal.

Frefontaine for appellant.
Biaai&ln for respondent.

In the L'Islet Election Appeal the appeal
was quashed for the same reason as that
given in the Montmorency case.

New Brunswick.]
Feb. 28, 1888.

SNOWBALL V. RrronIC.

Boundary-Dsute ah to-Reference to aurvyors
-Duties of surveyorsynder reference.

IL, who held a license from the Govern-

ment of New Brunswick toecut timber on
certain Crown Lands, claimed thatS.
licencee of the adjoining lots, was cutting on
his grant, and he issued a writ of replevin for
some 800 logs alleged te be, so cut by S. The
replevin suit was settled by an agreement
between the parties te leave the matter te
surveyors to establish the line between the
two lots, the agreement providing that "Ithe
lines of the land held under said license
(of R1.) shaîl be surveyed and established by
(naming the surveyors), and the stumps
counted, &c'

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that under this agreement the survey-
ors were bound to make a formal survey,
and could not take a line run by one of them
at a former time as the said boundary line.

Appeal allowed with coets.
G. . Gregory for the appellant.
C. W. Weldon, Q. C., for the respondent.

Feb. 29, 1888.
New Brunswick.]

PROVIDENCEM WAMHNGTON INa. CO. V. GIMow.

Marine Insurance- Voyage insured-Port on
western coast of "uuh Âmerica-Deviation.

A marine policy insured the ship "lMinnie
H. Gerow" for a voyage from. Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, te Valparaiso for orders, thence te a
Ioading port on the western Coast of South
America, and thence te a port of discharge in
the United Kiugdom.

The ship went from Valparaiso te Lobos,
an island from 25 te 40 miles off the western
coast of South America, and after sailing from,
there was bast. In an action on the policy

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that whether or not Lobos was a port
)n the western coast of South America, within
:he meaning of the policy, and undoetood, te,
"e s0 by ishipowners and commercial men
eeneralIy, was a fact te, be determined by the
ury, and the judge not having left it te the
ury a new trial was ordered on the groand
)f miedirection.

<T. Straton, for the appellants.
C.- W. Weldon, Q. C., and C. A. Palmer, for

lie respondents.
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Quebec.j

-1BNDER v. CARJUERE et al.

Fixeutory~ Coniraet-No -fidftlment of-Action
for Price- Temporary exception - Incidena

&Iand -Damage&a Gýosa.appeai.
In March, 1883, B. contracted with C. et al.

for the delivery of an engine in accordance
Wfith the Herreshoif system te be placed in
the Yacht"c Ninie," then in course of construc-
tion. The engine was built, placed in the
Yacht, and upon trial wus found defective. Onthe 3lst August, C. et al. took ont a saisie-
«>Il&3rijtoire of the yacht "Ninie," and claimed
e2,199.37 for the work and materials fur-
n'shed- B. petitioned te ennui the attach-
nienlt, and pleaded that the amount was not
Yet due, as C. et ai. had not performed their
coDntrftt, and by incidentai demand claimed
a large amlouit. After various proceedings

theSa8ieco8ertore asabandoned, andthe Court of Queen'a Bench, on an appeal
frorm a judgmeont of the Superior Court in fa-
VOnt 0f B. both on the principal action and
incidentai deniand, ordered that experts be
naned to asicertain whether the engine was
buiît ini accordance with the contract and re-
Port 0On the defects. A report wus made by
Which it wua decae that C. et ai.'. contract
Was flot carried ont, and that work and ma-
t'rial of the vaine of $225 were, stili neceS-
sary te complete the contract.

0O1 motion te homologate the expert's
report, the Snperior Court was again
Called upon to, adjudicate upon the inerits
of the demnand in chief and of the
in1cidentai dernand, and that Court held
that as C. et ai. had flot buit an engine
al covenane by them, H.'s plea shouid be
laintained, but as to the incidental demand
held the evidence insnificient te warrant a
iudgrnent in favor of B. On appeal te the
Court of Queen'a Beuch, that Court, itaking
intG oiredrt the fact that the yacht
Nliie" had since the institution of the

action bez soid in another suit at the ini-
stance Of one of B.'s cre<Iitors, and purchasedby C. et al., the Procee<ja being deposited ini

Cute t be distributed amongst B.'s credi-
tors, credited B. with $225 necessary te con'-
Piete th" engine, aliowed $750 damages on1R's8 incidenta delnand, and gave judgment

in favor of C. et al. for the balance, viz., $1,215
with coets.

The fact of the sale and purchuas of the
yacht subsequent to the institution of the
action, did flot appear on the pleadings.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
and cross appeal as to amount allowed on in-
cidentai demand by Court of Qneen's Bencb,
it was:

Held, reversing the jnudgment of th e Coufrt
of Queen's Bench, Sir W. J. Ritchie, 0.3., and
Taschereau, J., dissenting, that as it was
shewn that at the time of the institution of C.
et aV.' action it was through faulty construc-
tion, the engine and machinery theréwith
connected could not. work according to the
Herreshoif system, on which systein C. et aL
covenanted to bniid it, their action was preoe-
ature.

Held, also, that the evidenoe in the case
fuily warranted th~e sum of $750 allowed by
the Court of Qneen's Bench on R's incidentai
deiiiand, and, therefore, hie was entitled to a
judgment for that amount on eaid incidentai
demand with coes.

Taschereau, J', was of opinion on cross ap-
peal that B.' incidentai demand ehould have
been dismissed with costs.

.Amyot for appeilant.
Bossé, Q. C., for respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCH-
MONTREAL.*

Contignor antd conoignee - Consignee taicing
good8 atfixed price8, profits over these prices
to be hi&a-Rights of con8ignor.
HEU D:-The fact that an agent to whom

goods are consigned for sale is to have for
himself ail tbiat hie can get over a schedule
prioe, does not make him the owner of the
goods, and the price, when collected by his
assignee after his insolvency, dos not f811
into his estate, exoept such portion thereof
as representa the agent's profit. And so,
where an agent teok over a stock on oonaign-
ment, under an agreement in writing by
which ho was te account for goods uold as
per prioe list supplied te him by the consigner,
the profita over this price te belong te thei
agent-it was heid that' the censignor wa8

* TO appoa in Montrea LAW Reports, 3 (à. B.
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entitled to be paid in full, per price list, for
go&ds sold by the agent before hie insolv-
ency, but the price of which was collected
by hie assignee sebsequently-&hlbach et al.
v. Serenson, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, Church, JJ. (Baby and Church, JJ.,
disa.), Sept. 17, 1887.

Consignor and Consignee-Packing Cases-A-
count Sales rendered during series of years-
Acquiescence-Proof-C.C. 1234.
The respondents, consignees at Montreal,

under a written agreement, of appellants in
Belfast, Ireland, accounted from time to time
for the goode consigned to them, but never
made any return for the price of the cases
in which the goode were packed. These
cases were always charged in the appellant's
accounts, but the only reference made by the
appellants to the omission to account for the
packing cases, was contained in a letter in
which they merely said: " We observe you
" do not make any return for the cases."
The written agreement did not make any
mention of the cases. Three years later the
account was closed without any reservation
as to the packing cases. The appellants
afterwards brought an action in assumpsit for
the price of the cases.

Hm.D:-1. That the action could not be
maintained, seeing that the appellants had
notice during three years, through the res-
pondents' accounts, that the packing cases
were not being allowed for.

2. That parol evidence was inadmissible
to vary the terme of the written agreement
by proving that there was an understanding
that the cases should be paid for.- Ulster
Spinning Co. v. Foster et al., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, Church, JJ., Sept. 17, 1887.

DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.*

Pétition d'éection-Instruction-Péremption des
Pétitions d'élection-S. R. C., c. 9, s. 32-
Ordre public-Juridiction spéciale-Con-
sentement.

JUGÉ:-Que, siégeant en vertu d'une loi
qui crée un tribunal spécial, lorsque le texte
de cette loi est clair, la Cour doit interpréter

• 13 Q. L. R.

les termes employés non d'après le sens gé-
néral qu'ils pourraient avoir, mais d'après le
sens spécial que leur donne le statut;

Que le mot "instruction " employé dans la
loi des élections fédérales contestées signifie
l'audition des témoins sur le mérite de la pé-
tition ;

Que l'audition des témoins sur le mérite
des objections préliminaires ne forme pas
partie de l'instruction de la pétition;

Que la prescription des pétitions d'élection
édictée par la section 32 du chapitre 9 des
Statuts Révisés du Canada est d'ordre public;

Que lorsqu'une juridiction spéciale est don-
née par un statut, cette juridiction doit être
exercée à l'époque et selon le mode indiqués,
conformément à l'intention du législateur;

Qu'à moins qu'une pétition d'élection n'ait
été suspendue par un ordre du juge, pour le
temps de la session, ou que le juge sur requête
assermentée établissant que les fins de la
justice le requièrent, n'ait ajourné le com-
mencement de l'instruction, l'instruction de
telle pétition ne peut se faire après les six
mois de la présentation de la pétition, quand
bien même l'instruction en aurait été fixée
par la Cour ou le juge, et la pétition sera dé-
clarée périmée et abandonnée;

Que le consentement des parties ne peut
donner à la Cour ou au juge une juridiction
que ne leur donne pas le statut.-Hearn v.
McGreevy (élection fédérale contestée de
Québec-Ouest), C. B., Caron, J., 2 déc. 1887.

Gage-Rétntion-Saisie-Oppoition.
JUOÊ:-lo. Que celui qui a fait à un objet

mobilier des améliorations dont il a droit
d'être remboursé peut retenir cet objet jus-
qu'à ce qui'l ait été remboursé, et qu'il a sur
cet objet un droit de gage;

2U. Que le retenteur pour améliorations
dont il a droit d'être remboursé, peut, comme
le gagiste, opposer la saisie de l'objet retenu
ou gagé.-Belleau v. Piton, et Whelan, T. B.,
C. S., Casault, J., 5 mars 1887.

Acte des Elections Fédérales Contestées-Election
de Maskinungé-Computation de délai.

JUGÉ :-Que dans aucun cas la durée de la
session du parlement ne doit compter dans
les six mois mentionnés en la section 32,
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fixant le délai pour linsJtruction d'une péti-
tion d'élection.-..Caron,, v. Coulombe, C. S.,
Trois-Rivières, Bourgeois, J., oct 1887.

IniO>ctonRoute-C»nil de Comté-Se,, pou-
"ib-r&-ra-pe au Con"ei de

JUG* :-Que la décision du conseil de Comté
enu appel fait loi pour le conseil local, et que
les8 Procédures du conseil local, faites en dés-
obéissance à cette décision sont illégales;

Qu'il ne peut être pris deux appels devant
le Conseil de comté sur un même procès-
'Verbal;

Que le défaut de donner avis du dépôt d'un
acte de répartition ne rend pas cet acte de
répartition nul, mais l'empêche seulement
d'entrer en vigueur;

Que lorsqu'une corporation municipale ou-
trOPasse ses pouvoirs, il y a lieu à prendre
Contre elle un bref d'injonction;

Qu'un affidavit en termes généraux affir-
M'ant la vérité des faits allégués dans la re-
quête Pour injonction est suffisant.-Mét v.
La %c<pration de St-Augu8ein, en révision,
Sta4 J. C., Caaault, Andrews,é, Ji., 30 sept.
1887.

TITE 0 0JfAfON LA4W AS À SYSTEM 0F
REASONING, - HOW AND WHY
ESSENTIAL TO GOOD GOVRRN-
MENT;- WHÂT ITS PERILS, AND
Ho0W A VER TED.

(Continued from p. 79.]
JudicW0 Deei8ion8--Wor.de of Juges.

That in our common Iaw which is the
'nos' faInillar, and which some even look
UponI as the whole of it, is ils immense and

rail ncreasing mass of judicial decisionis.
ne8 nature and functions of a judicial deci-
Siens are palpable, and absolutely Certain
beyond question. Yet many lawyers, as
thoughUff as though the good God had
neyer given them understandings, assume,
sud Persist in assuming, thatsuch a decision

'a verY different thing from what it is. It
'a the conclusion of the judicial mind upon
Particular faeta. A contrclversy between par-ties had arisen, and te settle it they brought
the factB te the? tribunal and proved them;

thereupon it pronounced the law's determin-
ation upon those facts, and it did nothing
else. Distinguishing an individual judge
from the tribunal,, he may have said many
interesting and useful thinge while stating
the law's determination, or poosibly he may
have blundered; but however wise or learned
his words, they are the mere ornament of
the adjudication, or bis individual comment-.
ary thereon, spoken with reference te the
special facto of the particular case. And,
however the words of one judge may be Con-
curred in by the rest, they neyer rise higher
than evidences of the law, #9 distinguished
from the law itself Moreover, even when
they are in tbe moet general terms, snd te
the casual reading meant to convey absoluto
doctrine as viewed as separately from the
limited facts in contemplation, they are to be
interpreted as qualifled by those facts. The
consequence is, that judicial decisiona do not
and cannot formally settie any abstract doc-
trine, such as it in the province of jurista te
lay down.

How interpret judicial language.
Let me dwell a moment upon the proposi-

tion that the words of judges are always te
be interpreted as qualified and limited by
the facts of the case in hand; and that it in
thus even when in form general, as laying
down doctrines for aIl classes of facto. My
attention was called te this proposition at an
early period in my legal studieée. I teok downand preserved the words in which I firat saw
it; they proceeded from a very learned judge.
When I came acrosa the 8ame tbing from
another learned judge, I prèserved bis wordo
in like manner. I did the same in tbe next
instance, and in the next, and so on until I
became ashamed of thiis palpably neediesa
repeating; then I stopped. 1 could fill out
the remainder of the tino allotted for
this addres with this sort of quotation.
It has been my fortune te read a great
many thousand cases, and I neyer saw ini
any cas anything contrary te this. It could
not be otherwise. From the earliest timeu
in England te the present in every one of Our
States, and in the tribunal@ of the !United
States, our judges have been men who, with
only exceptions enougli te emphaalz the
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ruie, had an eye single te the diecharge of
their duties. Tbey have flot meant te play
the jurist while sworn te do the very differ-
ent work of judge.

Let me illustrate this in another way. It
is laid down by a part of our courts, in -the
broadest and moat general terme, that no
man may abate a public nuisance, unlees hie
suffers from it in a manner special te him-
self, and not simply as one of the public.
Were this really the doctrine of those
courts, absolute, and not limited by the facts
in contemplation when announoed, then, if
wi thin their j urisdiction I etood on a railroad
bridge spanning an immense chasm, and saw
on the track an obstruction adequate te throw
over a train of cars te the bottom, and saw
approaching a train bearing a thousand soule,
not one of whom was my wife or my child,
and flot one of whose lives I had under-writ-
ten, I should not be permitted te remove the
obstruction; but I muet stand and eee these
thoueand human beings sent before my eyes
te eternity,-te the horror of bell and the sob-
bingo of heaven and eartb. No, the judges
who have announoed this doctrine did it witb
their thoughts upon different facts, to which,
therefore, it muet be deemed limited.

Moreover, in reason, the mule for interpret-
ing the enunciations of judges cannot be
otherwiee. One paesing on given facto bas
neoessarily them, not othere, in his mind; or,
if bis thoughts go out te other'facts, they are
such as hie deem illustrative; then, when he
epeake, his utterance je simply of what je
witbin him, not of eomething absent from hie
contemplations. So that a doctrine laid down
by him, in however general terme, muet, in
the nature of the human mmnd, be hie deduc-
tion only from what he sees, not from. what
he does not eee.

AUl deeiion8 limited upon narrow facts.
The resulta of ail which is, that our books

of reports are the judicial conclusions from,
juet 80 many sets of narrow facts as there are
cases in them, each set of facte differing from
every other; and they do not embody the
ultimate rules which govern the infinity of
facts, past, present, and future. So long as
the judges do their dtity, and conforai te their
oath of office, the reports of their decisions

cannot be otherwise. To ascertain and state
the ultimats mIles, and show bow they are ap-
plied te the inflnity of past, present and future
facts, is the proper work of jurise. And be
wbo bas learned wbat the jurise, thue
viewed, bave taught, bas learned the law,
and qualified birnself to practice it; no other
pereon bas. I bave thus etated the truth
squarely and broadly, that its proportions
may distinctly appear; wbile yet I gladly
admit that in our reports will be found more
or less of wbat approximates jurist work, and
that a man may imperfectly qualify himself
for legal practice witbout reading jurist
writings.

There are men who take immense pains te
pile upon their memories these judicial de-
ductione from specific facts, te the neglect of
the ultimate rules. The buman mmnd can bear
a great deal of abuse without being utterly
destroyed. Hence, those who do this, are
sometimes a long while in arriving at a
knowledge of their mistake ; they etruggle
on in fruitlese attempts after reognition as
great practitioners, until, fortunately coming
upon a beamn of light, tbey reform tbeir me-
thod; or, what je more common, tbey die in
wonder that God and man do not appreciate
tbem. In some way, ho who would make
himself a success at the Bar muet Iearn what
thus appears te be the law, in distinction
from tbe multitudînous deductione from
ever-changing facts.

(To be continued.]

GENERAL NOTES.
EÂENED Ris MoNEy.-" It will be a hundred dol-lars in your pooketif the jury bringa in a verdict ofmanslaughter," said the prisoner's counsel to a jurer."Ail right," said the juror. The verdict of guilty of

manalaughter was returned, and the hundred dol-lars duly? paid. " I earned that money, sure Yp
said the Juror a he pocketed iL " Ihad a devilof 'a
time to persuade them to do it. They ail wanted to
acquit him."'

For net the first time by long odds the World yeuter-
day reported a judgment handed down againet a
farmer who had signed a seed wheat agreement thetturned out to be a promisaory nlote. Notwithstanding
snob warnings many tiznes repeated there are farmers
tvho go right alng signi docmenta upon the ad-vice of ojutsiders.9 Thie ubobe and the Mail have
lately urged them to aigu Petitions in fhvor of com-mercial union. How many of these may turn up inioourt as prumissory notes time alone can tell, but the
acheme is a cunning aubstitute for the now somuwhat
threadbare hayforkr aud aeed wheat dodge. Svery
honeat news aper will caution ita farming readera te
sign no peddle document without firat su bmittig it
to his legal adviaer.-Torrnto World.


